
GLORIOUSCALIFORNIA,WHEREMOHAMMEDAN ANDHINDUMAYFIGHT ANDFIGHT
rHERB is an electric line being

built from Oroville east, and on

this road are employed a large"
number of. Hindus and Moham-

medans.
The distance from their homes has

not brought them closer to each other.
They glare at each other, and the only
interesting "conversation they enjoy" is
by"asking each other what would hap-
,len if"\u25a0 they fell upon' each otheri and

\u25a0^f«ft nothing but a few.bones and a hair
or two to tell that' once there was* a
Hindu *or a Mohammedan' in the State
of Californla.;^BHHMpSHPfßb9BH
Ithas long.been a war/ of;words. . \u25a0 ;
"There goes that dog of a' Hindu. -It

is well for him that he has; numbers
with him, for he .would soon ;be jin:Je-
hannum.** sneers

-
the Mohammedan.* .

"A pig is :a more; lovely; animal: to
gate; upon, eh, my; brothers, than a
Mohammedan,".; replies'; the Hindu.

"Well, my' brother,' what in
• a*.Mor

hWmmedan but the aon'of a pig? Leave
him «,lone.r He Isnot.worth the trouble
of even? being, looked; at-"

'.'Slaves, sons of dogs:" retorts the
Mohammedan, frenzied with

'
rage. . "I

will spit in your-food, so you can feel
blessed."^:- %:-'>. :V»:? '.\u25a0

'
.^Yv'-:

In some mysterious -way. a plece r of
pork was flung intOr the? Mohammedan
rump tfijultft^Hjn . \u25a0

-' ;\u25a0

Then. the Mohammedans, 6allled forth.
"Allah—ll•Allah,",*, the muttered' cry

wailed out. That cry had :helped ;to
conquer , the

•
fairest parts iof Asia,•had

given, the ;besiegers t the strength, to
persist In tlieir".attacks^ onHConstanti-
nople ;till that city,: wasT mithe Igrasp
of;the fiery„>'Mohammed; c that \fearful
cry,had wailed its way,along the north-
ernishores ~,of 'Africa, had icheered Ithe
invaders of Spain acrors the Straits of
Gibraltar.^ and then through Spain, and
It would %have

"
cheered -them

*
still'far-

ther -on except ;for,the defeat the
lievers'f suffered at the hands ofCharles'
Martel on \ the:plalnß]of iFrance.'^ ;>

In California' the" eryjwas:raised, not
In a stage rperfornianceji buttIn/air Its
bloody ferocity, and the Mohammedans
rushed to the attack of;the}Hindus like
so > many/; fiends *unloosed '\u25a0\u25a0 from;.'hell;
They were; forty,'to seventy., .'•' •\u25a0;;;.';

V4.'

-
But, what does {the ,? followers ofia

prophet care :.whenithere 'lsjbloodito.be';
drawn' from"th'e\ worshiper* Jof \idols?.v j
:.Both'sides had been: soldiers andiboth

had "fought iwell /and]:nobly iiinder;the
Sirkar, jbut"this^was ? the Vfirst, flght}in
which; their fheartal Were engaged. -;U£ .;
'

Stones and sticks.;-
' . . ":[

:,These, were, the. weapons., \u0084 .;"\u25a0; \\.. \u25a0-,

The Hindus 5Intrenched themselves
behind

'
earthworks and let loos* volley.

after volleyXoffstonea. %Tha ~% Uoham-
medans oharged !the works,with atlcka.
and when the defensaa wara oapturad
thera 'was

ra \u25a0-battla;for;Ufa. i-;M,--:;.-;
"
s^-

Por^ twoUhours % thaIstruggle ;lasted
and the combatanta only parted through
sheer. exhaustion. V ;\u25a0;='.' .r.

/•-'"\u25a0No" one \interfered. . •

::The Americans \u25a0 locked -.on" and \u25a0\u25a0won-
dered when the affray ,would:be

'
over.

;;Blood was \u25a0; flowingifreely, wounded
men^left -the^flghtfeand -Slay* on^tha
ground,'; or "a bandaged « up% their r,hurts
and cheered tthbsej, still fightingiwith
screams fandIthreata^Wheni lt|wasfall
over the combatants ,went back to their
respective camps, each side feeling that
a[great: moral victory 'had been "won.;

The iIrish boss « who* works \ tha !gahg A-
observed rto^hlsffriends :^"They|arenas ?.

vfine'a:lot*of,lads a^youicouldlnhd'any^!r where. f>*And|the |wayj,they* handleIthe
5

>; Sikhs< would 'jba'ii'a';"cradlt;,toevery; ona:"
;Inlfactrlwera

*
Itilnot £for^;their% black

'
faces and" their headpieces you might

.r think:it.'fmajOrange ? dayiin the fauld
'

country." '•'•:•\u25a0» -!* • •' . \u25a0

;'4!"iv<?:v"'»v» v'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. >-^-•'-':-:"l•"i\u25a0*•.'-\u25a0;
•

i,-* > *,-<i -v-A'A,*'''\u25a0\u25a0
'". When; the; wiseiold Prophet Moham- ;
j-mcd $tnvented fhis £war!cry,~,rAllah-il%
IAllah!"(whloh:mean* %"Ood la Ood,"IandI
then added, "there ls ronly ana. God. and

1Mab*PMnadllalhiß|prophat f^|a4id|: then|
by -- wayiof:.a 'corollary.^- also % added: i

S.rSlalyi thaiha»tl>en\ who1worship*\ldols, #'|
little^dtdithe felf-elected;"chosen ser-
vant fof;Ood'4i Imagine that lin a land YpX%

nwhich%ha!had|neveri heaj'd,^ the |^faith^
|fnl"? wouldIbe SfoliowinrJhis ;orders |and!
cracking tha]skulls [ofjidol worshipers,

tmndAwhatlwaasbetteryiatlU^whereitheral

-JNO'Wonder^thenithe^ollowers^ofithe*
fprophet ibelleveltheyJ have! discovered! a.l
terreatrlalfpAradlse,iand rJirayiehdlng;to

\u25a0;' Ind \u25a0

'
for>'; their.r compatriots 3 to

*

ICalifornia by the,*droves and 'break*;the•heads ;of\u25a0', Hindus 'who also ;have
'
estab->

:llslied|themselyesihere. •-.". ; .--\u25a0.'; --.'J.'- :'.',.- ...:
fjSTha >ttrue f?Jdisciple :fof /^Mohammed

-
tthinks there %is- no -\u25a0'.. country^ under j
;Keayen^so^blestv as, \u25a0: California:?:' -Here;
;tha %f-'iunii'shines^ with*;;unremittlng;

fervor ';'the Mlveldng;"day,^!*hefe^ the^aamag kind'iZptf.frftitts:*:
*
flourish"Ias , in?

;Hindustan,"! here
'*
the?sweet jpotato; runs \u25a0,

[riat,*S«.nd*soJ rdo|S squashes -vand- :other
y-'-'-.y-'-'-. "iV-V'i^

**|But? whatiare "%all\these jthings fcomi=

parad" to the jInestimable |boon » of
!ingrlable to \ thalheadf offa]'Mog;

ofsa.^Hindu7 ;iand^nottba"saent4to :JailI
foffthaipleasure !.»?;<"\u25a0•.' :':':\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0*- } y'~ fX'\.:-;;r\
igjiWhy,*!lnfTurkey, >• which'< la \ruled '\u25a0'. by;
a descendant of the prophet, if a kind-
|lyldisposed %Mohammedanim eager.*?: to'I
IrendarH A'%pleasing a service gto ?£Allah;j
thwacks fan,Armenian on the ;head -; for;,
outwitting ĥlmlln^bargajnlsomejcon^js
iaularJauthority JjWilllmake Itrouble. He
I'cannotleyen '%maltreat «an\unor thibdoxi
[ChTlsOan^lthbutSall !|Eufopa^maklngi
some nonsensical *ramonstrancev?;:sßuts
IInShappy*? California Vh«fcan1pummel,^
ithraahrK aJmoat tjmurtfer^ an * idolatrous ;

Hindu and *noJone
"
prevents ;hin» \u25a0 from

having his >fun:•'/*Great
'
:is ;Callfo rnia,"

they.*cryVv and^'AUah .^will|never 'tagain
send ;an\ earthquake to "'destroy '.tthe
equanimity "of5so;Just and so' good a
people.*....- .. .:.. :"';;•-"''„\u25a0-"\u25a0 '\u25a0 '.:. -;., \u25a0

- :.,i. .' \u25a0\u25a0'

i."Shabash.Vi cries ;the^Hlndu^ Vthls )is
a fine :country.'^truly, for.; w«;can*get
aichance ?:to;get rat

"those \pigs ;of
*
Mo-

hammedans, 'awh6; areIthe icurseiof ;the

carth/.^: ."Why •«\u25a0 don't ~]these %people \ikill
them;; all? jtheym come 4here* in|any
great -.numbers ?Sthey,|jwill;^be;? always
flffhting and killing-, for a Mohamme-
dan is never; so]happyias when <ha!has
sent ;somelonetwho;is not;of his faith
to theilast horae.'iJgßseWfflß .I'

As*for
*

th« jMohammedan, ha
-
laughs

iirhi ttin in
*• • ; tkipwiftjrjiiHr

liySons* of -born to
be fslaves,'* andi think \you,'you '••piglings,
becauseiyouihavelloftlthe'land^of «the
Padishah.C<that :uyou Vshall? be f;free?
NeyerVJby},the .fbeard.of <th© =Prophet.
\u25a0yVeshay"e;alwaysTf6ught;^but" i>y6u.sr you
wreaklihgsrfiyoaxlaid^ down v vrhen!i we
came;|and > then £you %laid"\u25a0< down iwhen«»e SBelaltslcame.f and J^would 5 not
assist us to send these. accursed vßJnr-

llah to the Jehannum whence' -they.
Bprang.". . -".••\u25a0\u25a0 • :\u25a0; : . :- . 7' .. ~ ''

\u25a0. .i-;'Now,-I,th« Hindustanis- who are nook-
lnjr'intoitho^country.bothHlndu »a 4Mohammedan? hava Nrwd tha "Slrlcar."
as^the British Govaramant la called, and
some f«venl:still ivtsr

>tha 'uniform lotp
the

-
annyv*;;" That ihas not ima>da Itham :

brothers,
'
though thay hs>v« bora* arms I

together.l' The Sikh»,;wha axalwarUka,'*
Inithe days of lons ago tOttf&t,tixm

-
In-J

vadlng,;\u25a0 Mohammedan ;ibut.'-3thons^kt tth*%
Mohammedans ;were • th©

*.victors, t th«T|
swept

*
past 'and r over'the

'
L*n<S*ot1tha'

Fivebßivers," -not ,aettlins till'!« tnay '

reached ;the }land
"
In

-
the.south

•
whara

•
they s: founded their.; empire, .with th*
capital 'at :Delhi.*, Some of \u25a0 the iHindu
women^ married;the •conquerors and \a>
new "caste! sprung; into iexistenc*. '?,'*\u25a0< ,\

"jInno people' is race hatred so' strouaf,.
and ;Uhe ?Government^of llndia î» con-
stantly *onithe;alert l§o'prevent' tronbl*
between}the^Hlndu*and;thBlMohamma--
dan;'v Stringent 'measures are taken to
punish 1gruilty '"and • theri ila|no'aa-
cape from th« stxoosr arm of taa l*m
a1a 1ButvohI H«r«

* tiay may >B|M•Is
paaaa. ',;:••.; "v^\ •' ' \u25a0'-,— :.".\u25a0'-•

" Shakespeare, ,perhaps - the greatest \u25a0 Sulphite '.-, that
ever lived,"assures us:"The lunatic, the-lover,and;the :

poet are of \u25a0 imagination allicompact." Another.. way

of saying that,; injtheir higher manifestations, :those
three classes of persons are, essentially, Sulphitic.

(
Not

true :Bromide ever wrote poetry—aren't there ajgoodi;
many people" who claim7Pope; wasn't a poetP-^and no
true Bromide ever went out of his /mind. The, SuH

quently ardent and consistent
creet ones.' Paolo and Ffancescatwelre eminent rSul-.
phites.

• The ;Sulphite r comes v;not!;ready; made: i~Allbabies
lqok^alik'ef-th^y'r^
;gobed,: Dante r.squalled;, Mr.rRoosevelt f sucked Vat a
nursing ,tfottle,:*Jack -London \ waxed ?stforig;on:sooth-J
ing';syrup. arefessentially^ Bromidic? acts;;

up exclusively,of either! species of the genus humanus
wouldibe','., inconceivably flat, ;stale and unprofitable.
Only when the ;Sulphitic leaven^' Is mixed \with the
Bromidicpaste" are the good points of each developed
to their fullest; extent. Bromides are necessary/ to

Sulphites ; they * are \restful and soporific; '? Sulphites

arei necessary to Bromides ; they are recreative and
stimulating. . ;: .'

'

since he adds to your list of "Bromidionis.'* Neither
willyou feel like remonstrating withSmith when ha
comes -

to;your * dinner";party a necktia \or
hazards'..': the opinion that Kipling'reveals Ufa by
splendid .flights of vulgarity. He is affording yon an
insight tinto'-.the Sulphitic -temperament— an 'insight
you willadmire if.you are a Bromide and appraciataj
ifyou are a Sulphite.

in view of •which' fact it)isUhtcrcsting.to- note ;that
nowadays very few Sulphites are' found;among. 1the
devout fe>nale .sex. .Virgil^Pppe and; Longfellow were -
Bromides;

"

Homer, -Byron Pee were Sulphites;:

Portiais one'of, Shakespeare's • few female Sulphites; .
but; Jessica, in' the same play, is a; Bromide,**;and ,tlie

author of one of the most delectable "Bromidioms'?
ever .uttered: "Iam never, merry "when I-hear sweet :

music." \u25a0"•'.'

phite! Is: equally
conspicuous ;.; in
the: lunatic-asy-
lum;an'd.the hall
of fameVi Thanks
to a'merciful'dis-
pensation of Pro-
vidence,Y Br o^
mides -are £fre?

•-: \u25a0 =\u25a0' -V;
- .. -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

-
-:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 :. *••-.. -s ....... ...-,- \u25a0

and the Sulphites :just mentioned, .when they .; per-
formed.them,'were not Sulphites. The Sulphitic ten-
dency, ;when :it comes at all, comes in;adolescence-
only;in their; teens do the preordained ;Sulphites; ber
gin jto^show themselves different from their;equally
preordained Brorhidic confreres. >.;. ,;

';.
The is,no "better than the Sulphite,\the

Sulphite no better than the Bromide. Both are essen-
tial:factors in a well;ordered world. A'society made

-And now, ;perchance, the utility of the
"
Snlphftfo

theory becomes apparent Rightly applied, it b tha
open sesame to every\difficulty,every .vexation,'«very
irony of life. It conduces toVesign ©no to the Inev-
itable. It begets harmony; and mutual satisfaction,

.Through J t you understand }your friends J one* and
Smithl. Jones willhenceferth never annoy yrra by
remarking; that

'
on* of yoiar wat«r colors looks

natural"; on the contrary, he willamuse and Ins tract*

What is the Sulphitic theory? Just this: The
.human race is divided into two classes, the Jones
'species and the Smith species. The former are Bro-
mides, the latter Sulphites. The Bromides are
numerically the greater

—
you know more Joneses than

'Smiths. The Bromides get Into grooves and stay

.' there; the Sulphites get into nothing and ,stay~ rio-
jjwhere. "The Bromide," Mr. Burgess tells us, "does'
his thinking by syndicate. He follows the main-*
traveled roads, he goes with the ciowd. In a word,
they all think and talk alike

—
one may predicate their

opinion on any given subject.. They have their hair
cut every month and their minds keep regular'office

'
hours. Their habit s; of thought are"all:ready-made,
proper, sober; benefiting .the^average* man.'*"

That's Jones, the Bromide.- Smith, the "Sulphite,
is diametrically different. He.thinks original thoughts
and says original things

—
not that he tries on purpose

to be different, but because he cannot help*it. His
Sulphitic nature is inevitable, as inevitable as the
.curve of his mouth or the texture of his skin. He is
'explosive. The only shibboleth by which you may

.^adequately describe him is "Younever can tell." One
thing only you may expect from him, and that is the
unexpected.

The moment a man opens his mouth you can tell
whether he is a Bromide or a Sulphite. Meet him
out in the Panhandle when the sun is" out and^ a
gentle breeze blowing and he is sure to inform you
that it is "a fine day." Ask him how he got on at
Mrs. Browne's reception la«t Tuesday afternoon and
he is morally certain to inform you that he had "a
delightful lime." Perhaps he'll invite you home to
dinner, and in that case he will inevitably use the
formula, "Of course, you'll have to take .pot luck,
old man, but come along.*'

The Bromide is the Christopher Columbus of the
obvious. He is sure to tell you, \rhen crossing the
ba3% that we have "the finest harbor in the world,"
and that "you can't judge distances on the water, it's
so deceptive, you know." Likewise, on a warm day,
he is bound to remark, "We don't really feel the heat
because there's so much humidity in the air." Go up
Mount Tamalpais with him and he is sure to remind
you of "the crookedest railroad in the world." Men-
!tion a friend seeking, political preferment and the
]Bromide just can't avoid saying, "O, well, a man must
!expect to have his character torn to shreds when he's
running for office."

Your friend Jones is a Bromide, not because he
usually employs "Bromidioms" of this sort, but be-
cause he cannot for the lifeof him say an3rthing else.

y Smith, the Sulphite, saj's something different or noth-*
ing at all. Regarding it as a universally recognized

fact that green is restful to the eyt*, he never com-
mits the Bromide impropriety of saying so. Possess-
ing a definite idea concerning the thoughtlessness of
children, he refrains from expressing himself in.the
essentially Bromide dictum, "You can't put an old
head on young shoulders." He willnever say "It's
too bad" or "I'm so sorry" "because he realizes that
you think it is too bad yourself and that you have
had no reason to suspect that he is not duly regretful.

Bromides and Sulphites exist in fact and fiction.
The first Bromide was Adam, the first Sulphite Eve,

You would find that reason readily enough ifyou
were to read a little book by. Gelett Burgess, recently

out. The book is called '.'Are You a Bro-
Imide?" and attempts to elucidate the Sulphitic;
\heory. It embodies a series of researches into the• psychology of boredom and really readjusts

'
your

views on a good many subjects, including your
friends Jones and Smith.

*

I
~

AXE two of your acquaintances
—

Jones and
I Smith. They are pretty much ;alike in tha

matter of arms, legs and eyebrows; they have
gone to college together, and swing;in the

same social circle; they have about the same amount
of money and appear to have equally bright pros-
pects; they are alike in a good many ways, and yet
they are radically and unmistakably different. Jones
can drive a nail straight, Smith can't. Jones quotes
poetry correctly; Smith makes poetry of his own.
Jones is a handy man

—
a veritable Captain Dobbin

when it comes to decorating a Christmas tree or car-
rying the ladies' wraps; Smith always does things
wrong and can't for the life of him keep track of.his

Ihat or umbrella. Jones is a pleasant talker, always
j aaying the right things and always agreeing with you.

| Smith may sit a whole hour without saying a word,

j mad when he does talk he saj's the thing you least
expect, and says it in a way that nobody else ever

, said it or ever will
Now, how do you explain the difference? Jones is

|Jones, you may say, and Smith is Smith; but that tells
| ns nothing. Why is Jones Jones, and why is Smith

Smith? Why do you always know what Jones is
going to say, and why can you never guess what is
running through Smith's head? There's a reason;
there must be. What is it?

James Gallagher

ARE YOU A BROMIDE?
OR,
ARE YOU A SULPHITE?


